March is Connecticut Board of Education Member Appreciation month. This is the perfect opportunity to say “thank you” to the hard-working and dedicated board members in your district. We encourage you to recognize the time and effort they devote to board business during the course of the year. This year to help you celebrate Board Member Appreciation Month we are offering:

**March is Board Member Appreciation Month**
**Honor Your Board Members!**

Thank You Tumbler

How many ways do you know to say Thank You?

Brighten everyone’s day and let them know they’re appreciated over and over again with this colorful and useful classic style 16 oz. tumbler. Your board members will enjoy sipping their hot or cold drinks from these thankful cups.

Cost: $9.95 per tumbler
Price does not include shipping.

Note Pads for Everyday Use

“Out of the public schools grows the greatness of a nation.”
- Mark Twain

These note pads are excellent for everyday use by board members and/or administrative staff. The Mark Twain quote reminds us of the value and importance of public education. They are printed on high-quality white paper with each pad consisting of 50 sheets. The set of four pads is a great way to honor your board members and their commitment to public education.

Cost: $9.95 per 4 pad set.
Price does not include shipping.

Delicious Hershey Candy Bars

Each custom-wrapped 1.55 oz. Hershey bar includes ingredients: Student Achievement, Public Education, Student Voices, Equity Leadership, Community Engagement, Advocacy, Policy, Professional Development, Volunteer, Civility and so much MORE!

Cost: $2.50 each.
Price does not include shipping.

Visit the CABE website at [www.cabe.org](http://www.cabe.org) to take advantage of the free members only materials in the Connecticut Board of Education Member Appreciation Toolkit.

Customizable materials include:
- Sample Proclamation
- Sample Editorials
- Sample News Release
- Sample Article
- Sample Public Service Announcements
- Sample Letter to Community Groups and Service Clubs
- Suggestions for Saluting School Board Members
- Did You Know? Facts about CT board of education members
- Quotes to use celebrating your board of education members

**Board of Education Appreciation Month • Order Form**

Name ________________________________ Address _______________________________ City ________________________
State _____________________ Zip ___________ School District __________________________ Daytime Phone ________________

Email _______________________________

- ☐ Hershey Candy Bars _______ @ $2.50 each = $________ plus shipping $________ Total $ = __________
- ☐ Note Pads _______ @ $9.95 each = $________ plus shipping $________ Total $ = __________
- ☐ Thank You Tumbler _______ @ $9.95 each = $________ plus shipping $________ Total $ = __________

Payment – Three easy ways to pay: Check or purchase order. If you wish to pay by credit card you need to go to the CABE website ([www.cabe.org/BMAppeciation](http://www.cabe.org/BMAppeciation)) and order online. Credit cards CANNOT be accepted by phone or fax.

Shipping Charges: order total of $0-$20 add $5; $21-$40 add $10; $41-$70 add $15; $71-$90 add $20; over $91 add $25

☐ Check enclosed School District. P.O. # __________________________

Return to: CABE, 81 Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, CT 06109-1242 or fax 860-571-7452